FREE BABY SHOWER RESOURCE GUIDE

Free Clipart ,games, baby gifts and lots of cool ideas for planning the
baby shower of her dreams.

Free Baby Shower Games

www.chickabug.com/blog/2013/04/free-printable-baby-showergames.html

Make Candy Pacifiers

www.chickabug.com/blog/2012/03/how-to-make-candy-pacifiers-toplay-dont-say-baby.html

Easy DIY pacifier clip
http://www.better-babyshower-ideas.com/baby-shower-craftideas.html
Use approx. 8 inches of ribbon
Heat seal the ends of the ribbon
Use a non-toxic hot glue to attach one end of ribbon to clip.
Cover with a cute embellishment.
Run the other end of the ribbon through the pacifier ring.
Use self-adhesive Velcro to create a fastener that will hold the pacifier.

Onesies Gift Idea

howtonestforless.com/2013/01/16/baby-boy-diy-necktie-onesies/

Free Gift Pattern Closet Divider

http://blissfullydomestic.com/
Printable Paper Blocks

www.elli.com/blog/diy-alphabet-block-boxes/

Free Printable Gift

www.better-babyshower-ideas.com/poems.html

Recipe Gallery

http://www.thehappierhomemaker.com/2013/02/rainbowcupcakes.html

Bee Theme

thecakeblog.com/2013/08/what-will-it-bee-baby-shower.html

Events Ever After

http://joyeverafter.squarespace.com/blog/2010/7/28/adorable-babyshower.html

More Favorite Thems

http://www.better-babyshower-ideas.com/best-baby-shower-themeideas.html

Highly Recommended Shower Supplies

www.better-babyshower-ideas.com/baby-shower-stores.html

http://www.thesweetestoccasion.com/2010/08/elegant-baby-showerideas/

Baby Shower Invitation Ideas
Research and resources for baby shower invitation ideas. Would you like to find
really cute, high quality, but discounted baby shower invitations? We can help

you with that!

Tinyprints.com is the largest supplier of custom invitations. They have
really cute free cards you can send online too.
Their "Studios Basics" collection has 137 different, really cute, fresh and
unique baby shower designs starting at: $0.59-$0.89 each.
You personalize your cards online, and they take care of the rest. Your
cards will be printed, enveloped addressed and mailed for you; talk
about convenience. They also run weekly promotions and discounts
that might save you a little cash too.
Artisan Styles

Minted.com is another, highly rated site for gorgeous invites. They're
the perfect solution when, you need superb quality, and luxurious
designs.
Affordable Custom

PurpleTrail: Where you can fully customize any of their cards online.
Again, everything from, shower invitations, thank you cards and
birth announcements is just beautiful. They have cards for gender
reveal parties, co-ed showers, second showers, and adoption showers
too.
This is a breakdown on what they say about their company, and
services. I also noticed an option for overnight shipping, but there is an
extra charge for that. It appears the card stock (invitation paper) they
use is high quality-even on discount cards.
• You can customize all the aspects and details or your card
• They don't put their logo on your cards
• They personally review every order before it ships
• They will ship all orders within 3 business days

• They offer 6000+ unique designs
• You can order any quantity you need- even 1
• Their prices are generally 20%-30% below other custom card
services.
This is the price list from, the Purple Trail website:
• 3.5" x 5" Flat Cards: $0.86 ea
• 4" x 6" Flat Cards: $0.97 ea
• 3.5" x 5" Folded Cards: $1.22 ea.
• 5.25" x 5.25" Circle Cards: $1.85 ea.
• 4" x 5.5" Trifold Cards: $2.52 ea.
On top of their discounted prices, they are offering new customers,
15% off-you will need to use a code when you check out (you can find it
on the purple trail website). Be sure to go to the menu at the bottom of
their screen, click on: cheap invitations to see even more discounts. I
think you will find their entire baby shower collection- really, really cute
too!
Scrapbook.com has e-cut cards for .99 cents. You are welcome to print
as many baby shower invitations as you want. You can also download
cute embellishments for a homemade look!
Printable baby shower invitations are all over the intranet. Sometimes,
it's a really great, affordable option. However, sometimes it’s not.
Supplies like, card stock, envelopes, and ink can cost a small fortune;
unless you know what you're doing (speaking from personal
experience, of course)!

Funsational.com has always been known for their printable baby
shower games; now they have baby shower packs that include the
invitations. The download for is less than $10, the invitations by
themselves are less than $5.
Big Box stores, usually have a $1 section with decorative and blank
cards. You can get creative and make your own invitations for the
shower too. It's not a big time saver, but it can be a money-saver!
One final tip about any of these, baby shower invitation ideas; always
have extra invites on hand just in case this happens:
• An overlooked guests, or guests
• Mix-ups and mess ups from vendors
• Invites get lost in the mail Great grandmother's invite gets lost
(yes, that really happened)

Planning Guide
Nine or 10 Weeks Before
• Determine who hosts. Will it be you alone or will you share duties
with a cohost?
• Set a budget. Are you paying for it all, or are others contributing?
• Decide where to have the party. A restaurant or catering hall?
Your home, or that of a friend or family member? If you need an
outside venue, scout around and book it early.
• Pick a date. Consult with the honoree’s mother, sisters, and best
friends—especially those who’ll be traveling long distances—to

find a time when all can be present. Shoot for a month or two
before the due date, or at least a month after the baby comes
home.
• Make a guest list. Decide whether to invite women only or
couples, then e-mail the honoree’s closest family members and
friends for a list of people they think should be invited (with
phone numbers and mailing addresses—as well as e-mail
addresses, if you’ll be sending an Evite). Or, if the shower is not a
surprise, consult with the guest of honor.

Six Weeks Before
• Choose a theme, if you’d like. It can be traditional (baby-related)
or as simple as a garden theme, with baskets of flowers and pots
of wheatgrass. Keep in mind the tastes of the expectant mother.
• Send out invitations. Provide a map or directions to the location
and an RSVP deadline of no later than a week before the date.
• Go shopping. Buy decorations and disposable tableware, plus
party favors and goody bags (or order them online).
• Plan the menu. A brunch or tea party is traditional; a light dinner
works for evening showers. Also consider finger foods, a potluck,
<script type="text/javascript">or a dessert party. If you have a
theme, the foods should reflect it. If you’ll be doing the cooking,
try to choose dishes that can be made a week ahead and frozen,
or at least the day before.

A Month Before
• Line up some extra hands. Arrange for cooking, serving, or
entertainment, as needed.
• Order the cake. Also, the flowers, rental chairs, etc, as needed.

• Help with thank-you notes. Print out the invitation list, with
complete addresses, to give to the honoree (now, if it’s not a
surprise; later, if it is), or buy cards yourself and address them for
her.
• Prepare some games. Stock up on whatever materials are needed
to play, such as pencils.

A Week Before
• Follow up on RSVP stragglers.
• Put together the goody bags. And if you have prizes for the
games, wrap those.
• Plan to get the gifts home. Lay in a store of handled shopping
bags, and use discarded wrapping paper to cushion items. If the
honoree lives a plane ride away, have labeled shipping boxes and
packing materials ready.
• Assign a photographer. You’ll want your best shutterbug to take
photos or videos.
• Clean up. If the party is at your home, give it a thorough cleaning.
• Shop and cook, if needed. If you’ll be doing the cooking, buy all
the nonperishables, and prepare as much freezable food as
possible.

Three Days Before
• Complete the grocery shopping. Finish up the food preparations.

The Day Before
• Do a quick cleaning sweep. Give your house the once-over.

• Set up the party space. Arrange the furniture. Put out the favors,
prizes, and games, and check to make sure you have everything

you need. Set out trash bags where the gifts will be opened.
Decorate the party area

On Party Day
• Pick up the cake, balloons, flowers, or anything ordered through a
vendor. It may be best to deleigate this assignment.
• Prepare parishable and last minute menu items.
• Make sure the ringer on your phone is on and turned up; guests
may need to reach you.
• Place signs or balloons on street corner and your front yard as
landmarks.
• Dress in party attire that's stylish, but comfortable; you're going
to be moving alot.

After the party is over
• Assist your guest of honor with packing up her gifts. Ask a guest
or co-host to assist with getting the gifts into the car.
• Clean up food and dishes...have a glass of wine and leave the rest
of the clean-up for tomorrow!
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